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KERSEY ASKS HIGH SCHOOL Goodwill Makes 
YOUTH WORK DURING SUMMER' Heavy Collections

Superiiitendi-nt of Schools V 
Kersey is calling upon all high 
school boys and girls who are 
able to do so to "go to work" 
during the summer months

Naming graduation day last 
Friday as their "D" day, he
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the formation of a 
"School Youth Army Task 
Force" 10B.OOO strong.

"Work, put your shoulder to 
the wheel, summer Is your sec 
ond front," Superintendent Ker-

j sey said.
I "Serve because you want to
I serve; give something beyond
| your Job; your co: ty and 

too fixfour home need
and clean up; make yoiH' 

tory garden back up the K
and back the 
summer earnings, buy

lie also urged students be- 
i wren now and the opening of 
:he fall session on Tuesday, 
Sc'pt. 3, to get in all the recrea- 
Mon they can. "Play out of 
doors, enjoy and protect our na 
tional forests; re-create yourself 
for your next advance; develop 
some recreational
strengthen your loyalty; deepen 
you. .spirituality for the test to 
:'ome; acceleration, pre-induction, 
preparation, summer school; 
ilon't sink on the beachhead, 
learn to swim.

For War Effort
For the fiscal year ending 

June 1, 1944, Goodwill Industries 
of Southern California has con 
tributed to the war effort
through its collect ii alvage
9,646 tons of n 
magazines, 1,497 tons of rags, j 
6,709 pounds of grease. 8,680 
pounds of clothing were col
lected for European 
Added to these figures ar 
tons of paper excelsior 
has gone to fill the

relief. 
? 2,193
which 
 ds of

various defense plants for pack 
ing rations and small parts for 
shipment to our armed forces.

The collection of these mate 
rials has provided jobs for an 
average of 483 persons daily, 
thus serving a dual purpose.

Goodwill Industries will be 
glad to pick up all discards not 
only of salvage but clothing, 
furniture, etc. In Los Angeles 
call Capitol 5131 for the truck 

unitiesand in outlying ci 
onsult your telephone directory, ing the paper.

Alexander at 
Boy Scout

Ralph Alexander, I 
executive for the Hn 
trict council, left Tin 
Camp Pepperdino, in 
Angeles County Big P 
district, to make plan 
Boy Scout summer en 
gram. there.

The Harbor Dlqtrld 
the Boy Scout cam): 
July 23 to 30, although 
is open on Sunday, Ji 
will continue until Sept

Other Scout camps open 
the summer are Cam 
Santa Monica mounta 
Arthur Letts, North 
hills, and Camp Rio Hondo

PAPER DRIVK
Torrance Elemental' 

collected 14,480 pounds 
netting $8162, B. J. 
principal, told the Cit; 
in a letter read Tuesc 
which thanked the cc 

;ity equipme

MID-SEASON

<iAVING<i EVENT in win till jjVijiii
Here are just a comparatively few of the outstanding values 
to be had during these final days. . . BUY NOW and Savel

"TU-LWH" CRIB 

95
A Big Seller at $ 10.95

No more bending, 
stooping or straining 
to care for the small 
 infant. Just elevate 
the mattress to high 
level. As baby gets older, just lower to 
normal crib height for protection. Stur 
dy, full size, 30x54 inches with strong 
spindle sides and ends. Natural or ivory 
finish. G2258.

Super Value for This Event!

LOVELY DINETTE SET
FIVE 

PIECES

ENDS SATURDAY

Motor Oil
per gallon

37<
IN YOUR CONTAINER 

federal Tax Included

Equal fo 25c 
per quart o//s

A high quality oil, re- 
f ̂ ned from select crudes 
1009o distilled to re 
move any impurities 
which migjit harm your 
motor. This wax-free, full bodied oil is 
the choice of thousands of car owners. 
Try it! Save money!

Wizard & Western Giant 
BATTERIES

45-PLATE WIZARD, I

t
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SERVICE DANCE TO OPEN 
TORRANCE U.S.O. CLUB ON 
SATURDAY AT 8 O'CLOCK

Torrnnre t'.S.O. club will officially open Saturday night ut
8 o'clock, with a dance for service men and women, Chiiirnuin
C. /,. Ward announced at the City Council meeting as he invited
the council to a "preview" at 7 p.m. for Inspection of the i|imr- 
tcrs In the Woman's Club building.
Only service people will b' * ———— -

allowed to dance, except fur FA ft I n LOCft
U.S.O. dance partners, who must , * * Xi 
be sponsored, Ward said. IS HOffOr Mfllt

The organization will be in ££ FafTOOIlf
regular operation from Satur- , ,,. ,., I);1V( ,V ,»,k snn ,,, Mr.
day, keeping hours of 4 to 11 lm(| Mrs |,-.ml( .st A | x),.|i, 
p.m., and later hours on Satur- , ,  ,, ;    Torranee, 
days and Sundays. Sleeping  
facilities for service men will be
available.

Call for volunteer women to
serve as hostesses at the U.S.O.
between the hours of 4 to 7, and
7 to 11 p.m., has been issued
to Mrs. I!. R. Smith, chairman
of the hostess committee.

Volunteers Wanted
"Help of volunteers is needed

to make the Torrance U.S.O. a
real hnmo-away-from home for
the service people-. Mrs. Smith
has asked those interested to
call her at Torrance 17. 

Donations of furniture and 
equipment for the U.S.O. have 
been received from a number of 
sources. Mrs. Wm. S. Hush do

mis Keen named niinnr mini 01 
his recruit company on com
pletion fir recruit training lit
the 1). S. Naval Training Cen
ter, I'arragut, Idaho.

l^iek Is a Ifl.'W graduate of
Torninee High school, llnnnr
men are selected for leader
ship and marks In the various
phases of recruit training. He
served as u squad lender and
hopes to he assigned to avia
tion machinist '.H mate school
after a 15-day recruit leave.

CHAMBER ASKS 
SUMMER PLAY

nated two chairs, a bench, nnf\CD A M 
studio couch, lamp and an over- | |VUVjIvr\lTl
stuffed set. Mrs. F. A. Lincoln
has given two chairs and a Every eh 'M 'm lh" community
settee. Mrs. Cora B. Bohrer. is entitled to an opportunity for
head of the Recreation Center,
has donated three card tables 
and another table. Mrs. Anna

wholesome, healthful recreation
during the summer vacation 
months, the health committee of

M. Long, through courtesy of ; thc Torrance Chamber of Com-
Coy Farquhar, loaned the unit
for the duration of the war nine
cots, two blankets for each cot,
pillows, hand towels and paper 
towels.

Chairman Ward donated a
pingpong table. 

Needed are easy chair s,

mcrcc said in a statement is
sued today.

"The safety, the health and
the wholesome development of 
the city's youngsters demand
that they have the benefits of 
planned, supervised recreation
and adequate play facilities dur 
ing the summer," said Hobert

LEGION JULY 4 
PROGRAM WILL 
BE POPULAR

American Legion officials are
making plans to handle the big 
gest crowd in the 11 year his
tory of their Fourth of July
celebration when they stage the 
combined fireworks display and 
military pageant Independence
night at the Los Angeles Coli
seum.

Alf M. McLaren, chairman of 
the Legion's Fourth of July
program, states that the ad 
vance this year indicates that
70,000 will turn out for the fire 
works display and military
show. 

The Legion has not had a fire
works show at the Coliseum
since the sneak attack on Pearl
Harbor and now with the "Go"
sign from the military on the
display it planned to treble the
pyrotechnics touched off on the
Fourth.

The military pageant will be
highlighted by a demonstration
of hand-to-hand lighting given
by 100 picked Marines from
Camp Pcndlcton trained by Lt.
Col. Dick Hanley, former foot
ball coach al Northwestern Uni 
versity. 

The Leathernecks will strip to 
the waist and go through tac 
tics used in Jungle fighting with
the- Jabs, using bayonets and 
knives In the demonstration.

Nowhere except in the Ma
rine posts has (his demonstra
tion been shown on such a large

Joe Bren, managing director 
of the Legion's show, announces
that the Coliseum gates will
open at 6:30 p.m.

At 7 o'clock community sing
ing will start, led by Hugo
Kirchhoffer. 

The military pageant starts
at 8 p.m. and the fire-works at 
9 o'clock.

Clowns, tumblers, stuntmrn in
hrenU-AU'flV r;ir>; will r-ntf*t-t:)in

Miss Simpson " 
Retires as 
Health Nurse

The County Health Hep 
mem today announced the 
cent retirement of Miss Lill
Simpson, director of the bun
of public health nursing.

Having served in that caj
Ily for the past 24 years, M 
Simpson was instrumental 
the development of visiting m
Ing and public health nu
training In Los Angeles cou
and in the organization of 
nursing service of the Torra
and other loc;il health centei
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YEAR 'ROUND SPORT
Bowl for Health and Fun

LADIES ...

BOWLING LEAGUE for yoiff

Office or Club?

Lot Us Help You Plan

YOUR AFTERNOONS

TORRANCE
BOWLING ACADEMY

| 1953 Carson

DodQi
"A". 09810 .

SI-PLATE WIZAUD, No. 1C coso. Fil! '37- 
'39 Chevrolet, '38-'39 Ford V-8, some Hurt- 
sons. 09S20 ....................................ExchanQO

45-PIATE WESTERN GIANT, No. I co-,o. 

Ford "A". This battery is Fibtr-Gd
. Exchi

Also Other S/zes at Saving Prices

JARS and LIDS
"ATLAS 
M A S O
Genuine "Atlas" round Mason jars > 
Jars arc individually double tested 
the polariscope.

 ith safety-sealing lids, 
^ith boiling water and

Doz. QUARTS 7QC
With LIDS, complete t i

1 Doz, PINTS
With LIDS, complete

RE-BUILT SPARK PLUGS ,
Auto-Lites, Champions and A-C for 
all makes of cars ...... 23c
KADIUM LONG-LIFE MUFFLERS
Complete line of long-life mufflers
fo, all makes of cars.
Priced from . . . . . $2.19 to

KADIUM TAIL PIPES
Complete line of tail pipes for pop 
ular eras. Priced from . . 73c to

CHEV BRAKE SHOES
1936 to 1942 models. Set of four 
with exchange. Only ... . .

FLUSH EZE OIL
 for your crank case. Really does 
the job ....... Quart

$595

$1 85

(20'

75c
LONG-BUN CUP GREASE
Used for yc-j's and years by fol'<' 

who know. S, ecial . . . l-lb. Can

lounges, lamps and tables and
anyone having them to donate
or loan is asked to contact Mrs.

'. I. Laughon, Torrance 31.
U.S.O. Helps

Chairman Ward said that 
through the facilities of the 
U.S.O., two service teams have 
been added to the Torrance In 
dustrial Softball League. The 
U.S.O. was called on for funds to 
enable the teams to enter and 

call was referred to local 
leaders. Immediately the 

Police Department Co. A and I. 
Washer, of the Gay Shop, came 
through as sponsors and put up 
the money for the army hoys.

Also needed are all types of 
recreation equipment, musical 
instruments, sheet music, rec 
ords, a recording machine it 
lossible, games, puzzles, books, 
nagazines, etc. Call Mr s. 
,'harles Schultz at 672 for do 

nation of these items.

Hospital Cases
Admitted lo Toi-raiicc Memo- 

ial hospilal in the past week

Mrs. Birdie Martin, ^318 Tor 
rance boulevard.

Mrs. Flossie Murphy, 2104 
iramcrcy ave.
Mrs. Halie Moraine, 2233 2.'l»lh 

t., Lomita.
Mrs. Georgia Ncwland, 22S30 

!o. Harvard.
Mrs. Lticille Rogers, 1G06 Am- 

pola ave.
Miss Shirley Thompson, 1515 

Acacia ave.
Mrs. Lulu Weldon, 20024'/4 

Doble St. '

1 273 Sartor j Phone 265 Torrance

Ride for 
Health & Fun

EXCELLENT

SADDLE 
HORSES
FOR RENT

DAY or NIGHT
RATES TO PARTIES 
OF TEN OR MORE

Low Rates Afte< 7 P.M.

HAY KIDKS
By Reservation

HORSES and BURROS 
FOR SALE

DIAMOND DEE 
RIDING STABLES

145th & Inglewood Ave. 

LAWNDALE

onv
mitte

"With many parents and oth 
er older members of families 
away from home, in military 
service or in war Jobs, and 
therefore unable to devote as 
much time to the children as in 
normal times, it Is Important 
that something more beneficial 
than merely roaming the streets 
and possibly getting into trou 
ble be provided for 'joys and 
girls to do dining tne summer 
months," said McCallum.

A national program to encour 
;e summer recreation for chil 

dren is being sponsored by the 
recreation division, office of
:ommunity war serv Feder

al Se 
 al ad

irity Agency. The modi- 
iry council of the U. 
icr of Commerce has. Chii

 quested local Chambers of 
Commerce' throughout the coun 
try to add their support to lo- 
al programs, McCallum said.

"The Torrance Chamber of 
;ommerce health committee' rec- 
ignizes the fact that summer 

offers the best opportunity to 
build up the child's health and 
morale so that he will he phys-

 ally and emotionally condi 
tioned for success and good 
health throughout the fall, win 
ter and spring school sessions." 
said McCallum.

Defendants In 
Gambling Case 
Forfeit Bail

h n Braziel, charged with 
conducting a gambling estah 
lishinent, Saturday forfeited $40 

in City Judge Olio B. Wil- 
lett's court, and seven arrested 
with him, charged with gam 
bling, forfeited bail of $15 each 
Four defendants were dismissed 

n gambling charges, due to 
nsiifficient evidence.
The arrests resulted from a 

aid hy Torrance police early on 
he morning of June 17 on the 

large old house, known as the 
it House." near 171st st. 
Yukon ave. The house 
s alone in an undeveloped

the crowd during the early part 
of the evening.

Children's tickets will entitle 
I hem to sit with their escorts, 
the Loglon committee points out

Tickets are on sale at all Son 
tag Stores. Prices: Adults, $l.fl(); 
children, UOc; tax Included.

Plan Now for 
Christmas Mail 
For Overseas

It's still 18') days until Christ 
mas, bul if you plan to send 
something to that man overseas, 
heller be thinkinR about it. 
Sept. 15 to Oct. 15 is overseas 
mallinR month. During this pe- 
riod packages will be accepted 
without presentation of a re 
quest hy the soldier.

Present weight and size limi 
tations apply five pound limit 
with 36 inch maximum of girth 
and length combined. Only one 
parcel will be accepted from an 
individual any week, marked for

AWIHOINE, CALIF

"ANDY HARDY'S
BLONDE TROUBLE"

"IT HAPPENED
TOMORROW"

GALA BOND SHOW 
ONE PflFOIMANCI AT 745 
ADMISSION SV BOND ONU 

Din the planting Fifth 
«U» BONDS NOW

"PIN UP GIRL"

"THE SCARLET CLAW"

Lomita Theatre
74311 MAIBONNC AVI. . - 1OMITA 

FIIKK AUTO PAHK

No Playinn
Ends Saturday, July tst

Loretta Youn9 and 
Geraldine Fitzgerald in

LADIES COURAGEOUS
IllN.l

Marjone Reynolds and 
Dennis O'Keefe in

"UP IN MABLE'S

July ?  3  t

Joel McCrea and 
Maureen O'Hara in

"BUFFALO BILL"

Jean G.ibin, Allyn Josyln i

WEDNESDAY NITE ONLY

GALA BOND RALLY
8 P.M. 

"STAGE DOOR 
CANTEEN"

Anna Stcn <ind Kent Smith

"THREE RUSSIAN 
GIRLS"
  AliO  .

Louise Albntton <ind 
Robcil P,.,gc ,n

"HER PRIMITIVE MAN"

 NOW  

Ray Milland, Ruth Hussey

"The 
Uninvited"
Jinx Fdlkenburs

"NINE GIRLS"
SHOW STARTS 6 P.M. FRI.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Fred MacMurray and
Paulette Goddard

"STANDING ROOM 
ONLY"

"HENRY ALDRICH, 
BOY SCOUT"

Continuous ™* D *\

NEXT WEEK St.irts WED
"ANDX HARDY'S

BLONDE TROUBLE"

"IT HAPPENED
TOMORROW"

ORRANC
H E A T R

 NOW  

:r to Your Rcquc

"Lassie 
Come Home"

"HAT CHKK HONEY ^

'Broadway Rhythm" 
"Phantom Lady"


